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Good-by needle: Siegfried Fleischer, 79, has given himself 10.000 injections of insulin in his 55 years as a diabetic. Now he can usc a new drug, tolbutamide, in pill ronn. 

Dr. Auguste Loubati~res. His long-overlooked research 
in sulfa drugs ultimately gave rise to the new pill. 

Now, a new pill may free thousands of diabetics from thei r 

lifelong- slavery to the hy podermic needle. 

By Milton Silverman 

I n the year J 902, a plump, successful young 
German building conlraCLOr named icgfried 
Fleischer called upon a physician in Bcrlin and 
described his mild but annoying symptom. 

"So," remarked the doctor. " \ Vc will thcre
fore make a few tests." 

\ Vithin an houf, the tests were completed and 
the diagnosis was obviolls. " Herr Fleischer," 
said the doctor, " I regret to inform you that 
you have diabetes." 

In those days, more than half a century ago, 
medical men knew lillie about diabetes except 

that it was c~nccrned somehow with the pan 
creas gland, It produced strange symptoms in 
many parts of the body,. it was marked by high 
concen trallons of ~ugar In ~he blood and by the 
presence of sugar In the unne, and it could not 
be cured or controlled by any known medicine. 
The only accepted treatment_more accepta
bl~ to d.oc~ors t~an to their patients-was a 
strictly l,mited d,et essentially free from sugars 
and starches. 

Young Fleischer was put on this kind of 
semistarvation menu. It took eighty pounds off 
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Diabetic Isadore Rosen injeclS insulin into his leg. An overdose might put him 
into the dangerous insulin shock, or an undcrdose might result in a diabetic coma. 

TO more hyJX>dermics for Rosen. Tolbutamide (the pjohn trade name is 
Orinasc) works best on older patients who are affccted with mild diabetcs. 

his weigh t, it barred him from most of the foods 
he once enjoyed, but it kept him a live. 

After insulin was discovered, he was started 
on d a ily injections of this hormone, and con
tinued these treatments for approx imately 
thirty years. During this period , he gave him
self about IO,{X)() in <.;u lin injections. 

" 1 was grateful to have insulin," he said. " 1 
no longer was forced to live ~ n that ( c rr~blc 
d iet. r could eat a fcw things I liked-once 111 a 
whde a piece of cake or a cookie. BU l insul in 
was a nuisance." 

T en thousand times Fleischer had to sterilize 
his needle and syringe. Ten thousand times he 
had to disinfect the skin on his thigh, insert the 
needle, and inject the pOlen t s?!ution . And 
d ay after day he had lO carry IllS emergency 
ration of sugar in case his insulin ove rreacted . 
Never was he free from the fear that an over
dose of insulin might put him inlO the danger
ous insulin shock or an underdose might be fol -, . 
lowed by the equall y dangerous diabet IC coma. 

I n 1938 he came to America with his wife 
and put himself under the care of a l'\cw York 
diabetes specialist. 

"Even with the patient'S scrupulous co
operation," this doctor sa id, " we could never 
quite keep his diabetes under complete c?n
trol. H is blood sugar was always 011. the high 
side, and he constantly spilled out a lillie sugar 
in his urine." 

Fina lly, one day in 1956, the dOClOr called 
him into his office for a momentous conference. 

" M r. Fleischer," he sa id, .t j have JUSt re
ceived a new kind of medicine for the treat
ment of diabetes. j think you can take it in
stead of insulin . You ca n take it by mouth." 

Fleischer was incredulous. " By mouth?" he 
repeated. "You mean no more injections? I 
won't have to take any more shots?" 

. " That's r ight," said the doctor. " Of course, 
It may not help YOll, but arc you willing to take 
a chance?" 

" For fifty years, I have been dreaming of 
this day-a med icine I can t.1ke by mouth! 
Natu ra ll y I w ill be will ing." 

The new drug was called tolbutamide, o r 
Orinase. It was prepared in the form of white 
table ts with a faint ly b iller taSte. Fleischer was 
d irected lo swa llow four tablets a day for the 
first week, and then two tablets a d ay there
after-presumably for the rest of his life. 

" vVithi n a week," the doctor reported later, 
" the patient's blood-sugar levels were down to 
norma l and, a ppa rently fo r the firs t time in 
many years, his urine tests were negative. Un
der con tinuing treat ment, his diabetes has re
mained under control." 

This year, after more than eighteen months 
on tolbutamide trea tment-and with no more 
insu lin injections-Fleischer was still " under 
control. " His blood tests were st ill satisfactory, 
and h is urine tests were negaLive. At the age of 
seve nty-nine, white-haired, courlly. punctili
ous in his manners, he was still a diabetic-but 
he was exceedingly happy . 

" I n my whole life," he sa id, H I have never 
been so relaxed." 

Siegfried Fleischer, who had gone through 
the whole range of so-called modern diabetes 
thera py during his lifetime, was among the first 
pa t ients in the · nited States to be put on 
tOlbutamide treatment. By this spring it was 
reported by one pha rmaccutical company
the Upjohn Company, of Ka lamazoo. Michi· 
gan-that the new oral an1idiabetic was bcing 
used exper imentally by more than 15.0C)() pa
tients in this country a nd 30,000 in Europe. 

T olbutamide was described repeatedly and 
emphatically (Conlinued on Page-l6) 

-

Dr. Henry Dolgcr, of New York's roofl. Sinai Hospital, 
lreats a diabetic expectant mother wim Orinase. 

Dr. C. J. O 'Donovan, of the Up john Company, c.,,
amines some of the case histories required by U. . 
authoriliC'S before approving release of the drug. . 
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Good News for Diabetics (Continued from Page 39) 

as no true substitute for insulin . It is not 
the long-sought "oral insulin." It is a dif
ferent chemical with a different action, 
and its ro le appears to be limited pri
marily to victims of mild diabetes-those 
who produce a lillie insulin but not quite 
enough for their own needs. These po
tential lIsers may include as many as 
1.400,000 of the 2,000,000 dia be ti cs in 
this country. 

Even by this June, when tolbutamide 
was fin a ll y approved by !he Food and 
Drug Admin istratio n for genera l use by 
the medica l profession, there was no COIll 

plete agreement o n its s ignificance. In 
some quarters it was hailed as the great
est boon to diabetics since the discovery 
of insulin. On the other hand , some ex
pcrts vigorously continued to dispute 
such assertions: they insisted that tolbu· 
tamide must still be rega rded as an exper
imenta l drug, its lo ng·te rm effec ts nrc still 
unknown, a nd its ro le in prac tical medj· 
c ine remains to be accurately charted. 

"The clinician will not be entirely at 
ease in the use of these compounds until 
the exnc t mechanism of their function is 
known and proved to be innocent over 
long periods;' sa id Dr. Garfield G. Dun· 

# can, of Jefferson Medical College, Phila· 
delphia, in a recent review of tolbutamide 
and re la ted drugs. " H owever," he added, 
"wi th growing experience wi th these prod· 
lIcts, the favorable indications increase." 

Behind the development of tolbutamide 
and it s chemical relati ves lies a record of 
tr:lg ic errors, tests o n hundreds of pro
posed remedies, and a rnos t fo rtuna te 
mcdical accidcnt-an accident which had 
10 occur twice before its meaning became 
a pparent. Accord ing to medical histo ri · 
;m s, thi s is what might well have been 
expected, for the whole study of diabetes 
has been marked by accidental discoveries . 

In 1796. Dr. John Rollo, s urgeon gen
eral of the Brit ish Royal Artillery, stum
bled upon the d ieta ry treatment of the 
disease . "The die t," as he put it, was "to 
consist of animal foods principally." 

Then, in 1920, Dr. M oses Barron, o f 
the University of Minnesota , acc identally 
discovered that a certain blockade of the 
pancreatic ducts wou ld rlestroy one por
tion o f the panc reas but spare another 
p<lrt-a pa rt which turned out to be the 
source o f ins ulin . In 192 1, Drs. Frederick 
Ba nting and harles Best, working at the 
Universi ty of T oronto, picked up this clue 
and followed it to isolate insulin. Fo r 
thei r e pochal discovery, the twO Ca na
dia ns a nd thei r colleagues sha red in the 
award of the lobel prize. 

Insulin was truly magnificent for mil 
lio ns o f patients. It spa red them from 
te rribl y rigorous diets, from increas ing 
weakness a nd even from early death. But 
insu lin treatment was far from perfect. It 
failed to help some patients. It had to be 
given with considerable ca re and accord
ing to exact dosages. And. since insulin 
itse lf is destroyed in the digestive tract, it 
had to be given by injection. 

A ccordingly, many investigators under
took a search for o ther remedies, espe
cially for remedies which could be taken 
by mou th. They tried onion juice, mi
crobes from the intestines of doves, a nd 
extracts of yeas t, mushrooms, whortle
berry leaves and ca rro ts. They t ried highly 
recommended native "cures" from Greece, 

o rth Borneo a nd the jungles of Africa. 
All of these pro posed agents were either 
ineffective o r too deadly fo r human use . 

equate testing could be comple ted, Syn
thai in produced se rio us liver damage in 
40 to 50 per cent of patients who tried it. 

Then came the first rea l break. During 
World War II. a tea m of chemists pre
pared a new microbe killer, a sulfa drug 
lis ted under the code name of 2254-RP. 
Early in 1942 it was sent fo r clinical trials 
in Southern France to Dr. Ma rcel J a nbon 
at the Montpellier Clinic fo r Con tagious 
D iseases. 

"We suggest," said the chem ists, " that 
thi s new compound be tes ted in the treat 
men t of typhoid fever. It shou ld be ad
ministered by mouth." 

Although France had al ready fallen, 
the Germans had not yet moved occupa
tion troops in to M ompellier. Nevert he
less, conditions were unhappy. Food sup
pl ies we re r unning short , malnutrition 
was common, sa nitat ion was poor. and 
there were plenty of patients suffering 
fro m typho id . DocLOr J anbon selected 
severa l of these vic tims for the test and 
proceeded to give them the new pills. 

The resu lts were fantastic. Some pa
tients seemed to benefit from the new 
sulfa drug. Others, however. soon deve l
oped strange and shocking sympto ms. 
They became dizzy and faint, they shook 
and trembled, and they perspired heav
ily. Two of these unfortuna te peo ple-a 
nineteen-year-o ld girl and a thiny-o ne
year-old woman-died in a few days . 

Doctor Janbon hurried to the nearby 
physio logy laboratories at the Un iversi ty 
of M ontpcll ic r and consulted his bri llian t 
colleague, twenty-ni nc·year-o ld Dr. Au
guste Loubaticres. 

"What could have happened?" he asked. 
" Well ," said the physiologist , "t he 

symptoms you desc ribe in your pa tients 
<I re precisely the same as the symptoms I 
can produce in my dogs if I give them too 
much insulin . It a pPears that your new 
sulfa drug lowers the suga r concen tra t ion 
in the blood." 

" Impossible!" said D octor Janbon. 
"Very well," said Doctor Louba tieres, 

"we shall prove it. " 
Immediately the scientist began a nimal 

experiments in his laborato ry. " On Ju ne 
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13, 1942," he reponed late r, " we were 
able 10 assure Docto r Ja nbon that the 
o ra l admin istrat io n of 2254-RP produces 
a prolonged lowering of the blood-suga r 
level. " 

T wo weeks later, Lo uba tieres made the 
sign ificant discovery tha t the new chem
ical had thi s remarkable action on ly if 
some insulin was present in the body. It 
worked if the pancreas was intact , or even 
if a large port ion of the gla nd was re
moved. But if the entire pancreas was cu t 
o ut , and no insu lin was being produced, 
the sulfa drug was ineffective . 

It soon became evident tha t a ltho ugh 
2254-RP ilself was too fleeting in its ac
tio n and not suitable fo r use in huma n 
beings, a lo nger- lasting and safer sulfa 
deri va t ive migh t be found to treat dia
betics-an orally effect ive drug fo r those 
pat ients whose di sease stemmed from a 
" sluggish" pancreas or ins ufficient insu lin 
product ion. Here was the first lea d to a 
safe pill for diabetics. 

I ncredibly, practica ll y no one seemed 
interesled. The French scient is t himself 
perfo rmed an imal tests on about a dozen 
o ther new s ulfa drugs, but no ne was en
tirely sa ti sfacto ry. He published numer
ous a rticles, and he gave rlla ny lec tures. 
But except fo r a few other workers in 
France, Germa ny and the United States. 
who made a few preliminary but fruitless 
investigatio ns, Docto r Loubaticres' work 
was generally overlooked , ignored o r 
ridiculed. 

" We knew about hi s resea rch for more 
than ten yea rs," o ne American drug
company offic ial admitted a t a recent con
fe rence. "Until my dying day I shall co n
t inue to wonder why we didn ' t pick it up." 

In February, 1954, almost twelve years 
a fter the accide ntal discovery in the 
typho id-fever wards at M o ntpellier, es
sentia ll y the same accident occurred in 
Berlin. This time the chemical was a new. 
long-lasting su lfa drug, later called BZ-55. 
created by the German fi rm of C, F. 
Boehringer a nd So ns. It was turned over 
to Dr. Hans Franke, of the Augusta
Viktoria Hospital, who then turned it 
over to his young assistant, Dr. Ka rl 
Joachim Fuchs. for ro utine tests as a germ 
killer. 

o 
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In 1954, much of the glamou r had gone 
fro m the s ulfas. Penicillin a nd the o ther 
an ti biotics we re ava il a ble, a nd test ing 
new sulfa drugs was conside red a tho r
o ughly unexciting chore . Neve rtheless. 
D octor Fuchs proceeded wit h hi s routine 
assignmcnt in ro ut ine fa shio n, adminis
tering BZ-55 to pa ti en ts ho t and feveri sh 
with pneumonia, kidney infectio ns and 
similar a ilments. 

"The therapeutic effec t was as a ntici
pated." he re po rted. " There W~I S a prompt 
return of the temperature to norma l: ' 

Then he suddenly spo tted a few pa
tients who were nOt reacting as antici. 
pa ted . They were dizzy, sha king a nd per
spiring. They were acting as if they had 
been given an overdose of insulin. 

"1 th ink I sho uld try th is o n myself," 
said Doctor Fuchs. 

Two hours after the young phys ician 
swallowed !he !able!s of BZ-55. he be
camc faint , trembled and persp ired , a nd 
anno unced tha t he felt tired a nd hungry. 
At the sa me time, tests showed tha t his 
blood-sugar level had dropped fa r be low 
norma l. It stayed do wn fo r near ly six 
ho urs, and then slowly came back to the 
proper level while his shak ing rmd per
sp iring ceased. 

" Now wha t ?" hc asked . 
"Now we will re pea t thi s several times .. , 

sa id his chief. " If we ge t the sa me res ults, 
perha ps we sho uld find some pa tients 
wit h diabetes." 

When diabetic pa tients we re taken o ff 
their insulin injectio ns and given the 
table ts o f BZ-55 instead, the new s ul fa 
drug proved to be remarkably effective. 
Slowly, over severa l days, it brought ele
vated blood-sugar concentratio ns down 
to no rmal , kept s ugar from pouring out in 
urine, a nd it made the pa tients happy. 

In OclOber of 1955. af!e r mon!hs of 
cautious tests, the Berlin phys iciuns made 
their first forma l re po rt. They had trea ted 
mo re tha n fifty patients. following some 
of them for more than a yea r. 

" I n reviewing o ur entire pa tient series." 
they said, "we are incl ined to believe tha t 
thi s effect is seen in 80 per cent of a ll di a
be tics, especially in light to modera te di
abetes, regardless of how long the disease 
has existed . . .. Toxic side effects fo r 
which we have kept a con tinuo us ' a nd 
close wa tch for over a year, have not 
been observed so far .. .. We recommend 
the clin ical usc o f BZ-55 on as la rge a 
sca le as possi ble. " 

At the same time, Dr. Ferdina nd 
Bertram a nd his associa tes in the Barm
bek Genera l . Hospital a t Ha mburg re
ported essentially the sa me result s with a 
group of cighty-two pa tielllS. The new 
drug, !hey sa id , failed !O help young pa
tients a nd those afflicted with severe 
fo rms of the disease. 

"I.n contras t to this, astonishing thera
peUtiC results we re obtained in o lder di a
betics." they stated. " In some cases. the 
treatme nt was amazingly successful. 
BZ-55 is the firs t a ntidiabetic substance 
whose etlecti veness followi ng o ral ad
ministra tion has been proven beyond 
doubl." 
. The results seemed too good to be be. 

Ireved. In the Uni ted States, by a nd la rge , 
these result s were no t bel ieved. The tragic 
case of Syntha li n. with it s toxic s ide ef
fects, was still clear ly remembered here. 
Accordingly, American physicians greeted 
the fi rst news of BZ-55 wi th skept icism 
and grim warn ings. 

In !he 1920's, a gro up o f Germa n chem
ists a nnounced what they claimed was a 
safe , orally effective an tidiabetic chemical 
known as Syn thalin. It may have been 
effective, but it was certainly not safe . 
PU! on !he marke! 100 rapidly, before ad-

"Oh. l{ood, ),ou ga"e junior his bath ." 

This go-slow a ttitude was endorsed 
!horoughly by officials of Eli Lilly and 
Company, of Indianapolis, who had 
bro ught BZ·55 to th is count ry fo r experi 
menta l purposes. " It must be lI sed with 
caut.ion ,' · they said, '"and pa rticula r a t
tenlJo.n must be paid to possible toxicity 
resultmg from long-term admin is tration." 

~ast October, a fter painsta king invest i
~wt.nn nn human (Col/li/me(lol/ Page 50) 
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(Continlled from Page 46) volunteers, 
it was obvious tha t the doubts and warn
ings had been justified. American diabetes 
experts agreed with the German claims 
that BZ-55 was highly effect ive. but they 
could not ag ree with the German claims 
tha t it was highly sa fc. 

"Forty thousand patients in Germany 
have taken this drug without any se rious 
side effects being reported by German in
vestigators," Dr. Kenneth Kohlslaedt , of 
Eli Lilly c laimed, but he added that this 
had not been the experience in the Un ited 
States. 

The trial on thousa nds of pat ients in 
this country revealed tha t significant toxic 
side effects had occurred in about 5 per 
cent of the subjects, a nd in onc institu
tion-the famed Joslin Clinic, in Boston
side effects were noted in a bout 9 per 
cent. Eight or nine deaths had been 
charged to the drug in the nationwide test. 

"We deeply regret that th is compound 
apparent ly does not meet the rigid re· 
quirements for a drug that must be taken 
throughout life," said Doctor Koh lstaedt 
in announcing the end of the BZ-55 trials. 
And he added, " We share the disappoint. 
ment of many diabetics." 

Interestingly, American doctors learned 
later, BZ·55 was not withdrawn by the 
Germa n manufacturers. and even as late • as this spring was still being used by tens 
of thousands of patients in Euro pe. 

But while BZ-55 was being shelved in 
America , a no ther and curious oral a nti
diabetic was rapidly moving fo rward. 
Synthesized by chemists a t the Hoechst 
Dyestuff laborato ries in Germany, it was 
no t a true sulfa drug, a lthough it was a 
distant chemical cousin. Technically, it 
was called a sulfonyl-urea compound. 
This is the drug now being used under the 
na me of to lbutamide, a nd in trod uced in 
the United States by the Upjohn Com
pan y under the trade name of Orinase. 

'" It is a stra nge compound;' sa id Dr. 
C. J. O'Oonovan, of Upjoh n. "It has 
none of the germ-killing properties of the 
true sulfa drugs. Also, it seems to have 
none of the toxic properties of some of the 
sulfas. All it appears to do is help a lot of 
diabetics." 

German investigato rs were the first to 
try to lbuta mide, a nd groups of doctors in 
Augsburg, Frankfurt. I'"' reiburg, Karls· 
burg and Munich had reported tests on 
781 diabet ics, with excellent results in 
mo re than half. " The untowa rd effects are 
remarkably slight; ' said the German 
phys icians. 

The Upjohn scientists. with admira ble 
caution, decided to check fo r themselves. 
They tried the new chemical on dogs, rats, 
toads, rabbits, ducks and chickens, 

In November, 1955, what were termed 
" preliminary preliminary trials" were be
gun at the Universi ty of Pittsburgh, 
Western Reserve Uni versi ty, the Univer
si ty of Washingto n, Chicago 's Michael 
Reese Hospital , the University of Illinois, 
Peter Bent Brigham Hospita l, in Boston, 
nnd a few other medical centers. 

"These were ca utio us, short-term 
studies," it was repo rted. "Only a few 
hundred pa tients were involved . We were 
sure that to lbuta mide would work. 
What we wanted to know, with o ur fin 
gers crossed, was whether it would work 
safe ly." 

I n three montbs, no serious side effects 
were no ted. The "preliminary prelim. 
inary" tria ls were ended, a nd the " pre
liminary" field te t was begun . This was a 
broader study, destined to include many 
thousands of pa tients, but the att itude 
was still onc of skepticism a nd watchful 
waiting. Again, the scientists were confi· 
dent that the drug would work. But 
would it work safely? 

" It was a harrowing time," said one 
Upjohn worker. " Sooner o r later, I felt , 

THE SAT U RD AY EVEN I NC P OST 

the whole thing wou ld blow up-I'd go 
to my office some morning, and there 
would be a telegram reporting the first 
serious side reac tions," 

All during 1956. experts continued (Q 

issue warnings a nd urge caut ion. Doctor 
Best, in Toronto, speaking mainly about 
HZ-55, slaled tha t "while the work is of 
high significance, results may dash the 
hopes of those longing for an agen t to 
free them from the tyranny of the insulin 
syringe. " 

Edito rs of The Journal of the America n 
Medica l Associa tion wrote, "It behooves 
all phys icians concerned in the trea tment 
of diabet ic pat ients to watch the results 
of forthcoming study .... The drugs at 
present are no t availab le for sale, and 
their introduction into general use sho uld 
come on ly after exhaustive trials, more 
defin iti ve knowledge of the mechanism of 
action, and, especially, long-term obser
va tion for any possible (hronic deleteri
o us effects." 

The American Diabetes Association 
spoke out aga inst any prematu re opti
mism that the new chemicals would soon 
replace insul in injections. 

Meanwhile invest iga tors began pub
lishing their findings on tolbutamide in 
the medica l journals. Their reports did 
not instantly banish a ll opposi tion, but 
they served to diminish it. The successful 
treatment of thirty-rour out of fo rty-four 
patients was described by Dr, Arthur 
Mirsky a nd his associates a t the U niver
sity of Pittsburgh : three out of five pa
tients by Dr. La urance Kinse ll and his 
colleagues at the Highla nd-Alameda 
County Hospita l in Oakland, Ca lifornia; 
fifty.eight out of seventy-five by Dr. Sol 
Sherry at Washington Univers ity, St. 
Louis; and 109 out of 143 by Dr. Samuel 
J . I . Sugar, of the District of Columbia 
Genera l Hospital . One of Docto r Suga r's 
pa tients was a young mother who was 
safely carried through her pregnancy with 
to lbutamide, and who gave birth at the 
appropriate time to a healthy eleven
pound boy, while two o thers in the same 
group were maintained on the new drug 
while they successfull y underwent major 
surgery. Both pregnancy and major sur-
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gery are generally believed to be part icu
larly dangerous in diabetics. 

At the University of Toronto, long con
sidered thf! veritable shrine of insulin re
search, Dr. W. T. W. Clarke reported 
that twenty-five out of forty patien ts were 
apparen tly under control wi th the new 
chemica l. 

One of the la rgest groups tested wi th 
tolbutamide was studied by Dr. Henry 
D olger, head of the diabetes clinic at 
New York's Ml. Sinai Hospital. " The 
general impression on more tha n seven 
hundred patients," he told the New York 
Academy of Sciences last February, " in
dicates that to lbuta mide can be used suc
cessfull y in the treatment of seventy per 
cent of a ll adult patients. Toxic effects, 
affecting less than one per cent of the 
group, consisted mos tly of transient skin . .. 
reactions. 

Ro ughly one ha lf of the New York 
d iabet ics had previously been attempti_ng 
to control their disease by diet a lone, but 
without noticeable success. The other 
ha lf had been taking insulin before chang
ing over to to lbutamide. 

"Among diabetics over the age of 
forty," Doctor D olger told his fellow 
phys icia ns, " tolbutamide will be success
ful in fo ur out of fi ve patients. Among 
those twenty to forty yea rs of age, it will 
be successful in one out of three." 

The lew York investigato r, like other 
workers, noted that the oral drug rarely 
worked in what is termed " juvenile" or 
"brittle" diabetes. This fo rm seems to be 
almost a different disease, often marked 
by very high but erratic insulin require· 
ments, and by frequent and serious com. 
plications. 

Very recent reports reveal tha t a few 
juvenile patients have been helped by a 
third new compo und, a synthetic imido
urea prepara tion known as OBI , a l
tho ugh the drug. tested in lew York a nd 
Boston, has caused nausea and vomi ting 
in several cases. 

At the Joslin Clinic, in Bosto n's 
Deaconess Hospital, where the earlier 
tests on BZ-55 had resulted in two dea ths 
and in toxic side effects in 9 per cent of 
the pa tien ts, Dr. Alexa nder Ma rble a nd 

" I ' ll wait for you, Dudley, eve n if I have to date someone different 
every nig ht to keep from ge tting serious about anyone fellow." 

TH IC SATU IltOAY BVIIN ING hIS . 

his colleagues reported tha t to lbuta mide 
had been used, with no deaths, and with 
undesired but minor s ide effects-mostly 
skin rashes-in only nine tenths of I per 
cent. 

After a year's trial, involving 420 pa
tients , D octor Ma rble confirmed the 
original reports from Germany that the 
new compound can lower blood sugar in 
the majority of middle-aged and elderly 
d iabetics. "Judged by strict criteria," he 
said. "sixty·four per cent of selected 
patients on tolbutamide achieved good 
or fair control of sugar in the blood and 
urine. " 

The best results, he added, were ob
tained with o lder patients afflicted with 
so-called stable diabetes, requiring not 
more than fort y units of insulin daily, He 
emphasized that the new drug should not 
be tried in the presence of diabetic coma 
or o ther complications, acute infection, 
live r or kidney disease, o r a known sen
si ti vity to any of the sulfa drugs. 

B y last June, the ' Upjohn scientists in 
Kalamazoo-along with physicians all 
over the country-were evidently breath· 
ing easier. The earlier controversy, which 
had fla red originally over BZ-55, but 
later involved to lbutamide, was continu
ing, and would undoubtedly continue in
definitely in some quarters, but most of 
the heat was gone. The Upjohn men had 
compiled detailed information on 7147 
patients treated by some 400 different 
doctors. Approximately 7()(x) were in the 
twenty-one-to.eighty-year age group, 
and a bout 76 per cent of these subjects 
had given what were termed "good" or 
"excellent" respo nses. 

Although there had been the expected 
deaths from pneumonia , cancer, heart 
attacks a nd even suicide which naturally 
occur in this age group, there had been no 
death considered directly attributable to 
the drug. About 3 per cent of the group 
had shown some side reactions- mostly 
a temporary case of hives or other skin 
rash, indigestion, na usea, or a "sweet" or 
"metallic" taste sensation-but no seri
ous toxic effects were reported. During 
the test period, more than 120 patients 
had each consumed more than a pound 
of the tablets. 

There was still considerable contro
versy over the precise mechanism of tol
butamide in the body. " Our understand
ing of its mode of action," one expert con
fessed, "is in a state of crystallized con
fusion." Evidence was accumulating, 
however, to suggest that the remarkable 
chemical acts at least in part by stimu
lating release of insul in from the pan
creas and decreasing release of sugar from 
the liver. It cannot work unless at least 
some insulin is present. It clearly cannot 
" cure" diabetes, but must be taken in
definitely. Dietarycontro l is still essential. 

"The use of to lbuta mide doe not give 
licen~ for dietary abuse," it was em
phaSIzed . 

Similarly, there was still no general 
agreement on the best way to select those 
patients most likely to be helped by the 
new tablets , o r how to make the switch 
from insulin injections to tolbutamide 
tablets-whether by a n all-at -once ro u
tine or by a tape ring-off process-with 
maximum efficiency and safety. After 
abou t two years of tria l , there was no 
\yay to predict whether o r no t a patient 
might continue to benefit from the ta b-
lets for periods of five, ten o r twenty years. 

" evertheless;' says Docto r O ' Dono
van, of Upjohn, "with the advent of 
these new chemicals, we may be upon the 
threshold of a new era of therapy in 
dIabetes, for they give promise tha t a 
sig~ificant portion of our diabetic po pu
latIOn may be unshackled from syringe 
and needle .. .. There is an a ltitude of 
cautio us enth usiasm." T H E END 
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